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und by othcr vessels ria United States p)orts, an additio ai ubroids

trious P~rovincials have departed for the gold regions. It is hopcd that the
negý.ociation1s noiw in progress for the construction of L-ailways, whîch bave
rcccnitly assumcd a xîew phaise ini the Provinces, may resuit in putting a stop
to thi drain upon our Provincial population. The Canadian parliament now

Iin ses..ion will doubtiess have thecir attention occupied by this important sub-
ject; aud it is stated that; the two Lowcer Provinces have entertained a pro-
position for the construction of the necessary Railroad-, by a company of
British capitaliste, of whom WVilliam Jackson, Esq., 31. P., is the representative
present.

The subjeet o? telegraphic communication has lately oecupicd attention. A
prjt for connecting the Islands of Newfoundland and Prince Edward with

Nova eSeotia, is on the tapis.
Wce notice by the published tariff of tht Nova Scotia E. T. Company, that

the fares have been reduccd on the transmission o? messages to certain stations
within Nova Scotia. and that a niaimumn rate of 2s. 6d., for the greatcst
distance to ivhich their lines extcnd, at present prevails. This, we believe, is
scarccly one fourth the rate payable in like cases in Great Britain, and niez-
uanpled for checapncss in America.

The eleetion for thte Township of Windsor, liants, held on tht Sth Sept.,
resulted in the rcturn of L. 31. Wilkins, Esq., by a sniall majority over his
opponent, R. Mdlleffy, E.sq.

The so callcd Chebucto, Iegatta canme off in Halifax harbour on the l4Sth,
for 'which G eor«es Island was miade the rendczvous, where a numerous con-
course asseniblcd to wîtncss; the aquatie combat. Lt wwa a spirited affiiir-
the day bcing nîost propitious for the occasion. In the cvening of same day
a display of firewvorks was made froin Govennor's field, in aid of the fund for
the contemplated Industrial Emhibition o? 1853. The proeeds together Vith
those of a previous exhibition for the saine objeet, amounted to upwards of
ont hundrcd pouinda.

The miost important intelligence fromn Engiand is that of the death of Field
Marshal the 1)ukc of Wellingrton, which ccurrtd at Walmcr Castie on the
l4th of September. Rt bad been in bis usual bealth until the morning of
that day, whcn lit was seized with epileptie fits and txpired at a quarter te 3
o'clock, P. Ni. This event lias cxcited great public attention, as it closed the
career o? tht greatest warrior o? titis or any other age - a Gencral, who
attracted the intecst and wonder of Europe for more titan half a century, ana
whos powers in the field and judgment in the cabinet have rcflected more
lustre ou the Britisht nation than have those o? any other subjeot in the history
of the kingaom.

Tht newspapcrs reccived during the past month contain littie dat calculated
to interest our readers

Tht ncws froin tht Cape is o? tht ame nionotonous, unsatisfictory nature.
The war with the Kafirs appears interminable.

The ground for crection of a great Crystal Palacetat Paris, lms been arlco
out, and the Architccts have made preparations for its early completion.

L4ouis Ntapolcon is malcing a systematie tour through the Southern Provinces
of France, ana splendid preparations vere made for his reception in the several
cities. Iris marriage with the Princess Waaa is postponed, bytht deciio of
bier father, and it is thought tht project 'wiil ultiinately bc renouncd

The Austrian «encrai Ihyniau bas lcft Paris for Germany.


